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He saya : Ballad of the Boston Tea-Party, and
10 to -M acres. $100 an acre.
If you are seeking a home or an investment in Southern California do not
Hoover;
$1800?$500 cub, balance PUS
pluced in a niche in the catacombs, where "1 tind it a uerfect cure for our baby Grandmother's Story of Bunker Hill and
foil to investigate this opportunity to secure the very best offered.
Compare prices, eduoational, social
per month.
Battle, bound together in gray cloth
t will remaiu thrown endless years.
when troubled with colic or dyeentery.
and
commercial
rooms,
House
advantages, and bo convinced we have just what yon want.
BOUtbwtsti 2 blocks from
line; #1-I**o, easy terms.
"The catnoombH in the west side of 1 now feel that my outfit i;. not complete with cover appropriately decorated in e'eetric car"»rooms,
particulars
I' or full
call on or addreße
all modern and new, southHoUßfl **
ihu graveyard contain now nearly 40 \ without a bottle of this remedy at home silver, and profusely iiin.itrated with
in, for .f 3100 -small cash payment
west, close
niummioa in perfect preservation, and j or on v trip away irom houie." For Bnle decorative borders to the text, and head eii<t
h'.y
nion
installim-ms
fully half the space bete is ulled with by Off .\t Vaughn, corner Fourth und and tail pieces by Howard Pyle, ib just
SKMI-TKOPIi: HOMESTEAD CO..
Spring streeta, and C. F. Hslnzeman, 1 out from Houghtou-MillLn, and another
human bonus, piled in onu conglomerated
all tbat ia left on earth of 222 North Main street, drnggiat.
from tbe same firm of publiahera ia Dr.
Mi WEST THIRD IT.

AS A TRAVELER SEES MEXICO.
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EXTRA XMAS! $4000 Worth of Cloaks.

f

FREE

auction;

The Palace,

CHOCOLATE

I

(Ml

S.2I2N.MAINST

kmh

'

| TEAS

,

1

COFFEES
SPICES

: Great American

!

,

.

importing lea Co

FURNITURE
?

?

General Auctioneer,

.

ENAMEL
BATH ENAMEL.

SCRiYERI QUINN,

.

C. M. STEVENS,

I

'

NOVELTIES IN BOOK BINDING.

FOl?

SALE!

Medical and Surgical Sanitarium.

M. M. SIGLIE 6c Co.,
Wines, Liquors and Oig;a,rs

HOMESEEKERS
?AND

i

?

CAPITALISTS.

BARGAINS.

iRKPRESKNT

I

(!.

f. HAW, 1384 South Siriu. Street Los Angeles, CaL

